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What is on offer this term? 



Calendar and Pricing

Tuesday Classes - AED935
Wednesday Classes - AED850
Thursday Classes -  AED765

Pricing for entire term is as below:

*If you book before 17th September you will get 100AED discount
Email info@gulfstarsports.com use promo code ISD100*

Term will run from 19th Sep until 9th Dec 2021
Due to the half term break expected to fall on 17th - 23rd Oct,
Wednesday and Thursday Classes will have one or two less sessions.
Term will run until the final week ending on Wednesday 8th Dec 2021



Swimming Prices

Sunday Learn to Swim - AED770
Sunday Skills - AED770
Monday Learn to Swim - AED770
Monday Development - AED770
Tuesday Learn to swim - AED770
Tuesday Skills -  AED7

Pricing for entire term is as below:

Please note that classes from 4:00pm are open to the public and parents must drop
off and collect their children from the pool at 4:45pm
For 3:00pm classes, these are exclusively for Ignite students only and our coaches
will collect the students from their class and take them to the pool, parents must
collect their children from the pool at 3:45pm 

Wednesday Learn to Swim - AED700
Wednesday Development - AED700
Thursday Learn to swim - AED630
Thursday Skills -  AED630



Exclusive Discounts

For discounts for first term please see below details. 
All bookings made before 17th September will receive a minumum of AED100
discount. To Avail this discount please use code ISD100 when booking online.
We are also offering a multi class discount, meaning the more classes you
sign up for the more discount you will receive.
Receive AED250 discount when you book 2 activities/days.
Receive AED450 discount when you book 3 activities/days.
Receive AED700 discount when you book 4 activities/days.

If you book 5 sessions or more please contact us for your special discount rate.

For your personal discount code please email info@gulfstarsports.com



Booking Links

You can sign up for all activities using the below links; 

Karate - Tuesday and Thursday
Engineering - Tuesday
Football - Tuesday and Thursday
Gymnastics - Thursday
Basketball - Wednesday
Swimming - Everyday 
Athletics - Wednesday
Dance(Street Dance) - Wednesday
Science - Thursday

Links for all Classes



How to register? 

All bookings must be made online via our
booking platform. Payments must be made in
advance using Credit or Debit Card.
Sadly, we will not be accepting payments at the
desk.
Before making a booking parents must register
as a user. 
Parents will be required to provide all contacts
details and child details prior to making a
booking.
Parents will be able to make multiple bookings
for multiple children. 



Karate

Why be a Karate Kid?

Karate is the most fundamental of all

martial arts disciplines and will be part of

the 2020 Olympics for the first time. Classes

focus on the basics of body movement,

control, co-ordination, memory

development and discipline. Sensei Clery is

a highly respected black belt 5th Dan, and

is registered with the WKF (world karate

federation). Sensei Clery will focus on

progression of students and ensuring that

all students enjoy the journey.  

@gulf_star_karate
www.facebook.com/gstarkarate/



Gymnastics

Its good to be flexible.

Gymnastics specializes in developing

young talent throught the use of  apparatus

and floor disciplines. The key components

to gymnastics involve students working on

their flexibility, body strength, body

resiliency, balance and confidence. Head 

 Coach Daisa will support students to begin

understanding how to control their bodies,

stretch, whislt increasing the students

confidence to take on new apparatus and

more advanced challenges. 

@gulfstarsportsgymnastics
www.facebook.com/Gulf-Star-Gymnastics



Football

Kicking into action!

Football often speaks for itself, however it

is more than just a game. Gulf Star Football

Academy believes in playing exciting

football, inspiring players to take

responsibility for their own development,

whilst focusing on the basics of the game

Possession, Position and Pressure.

Throughout the programs players will take

part in exciting drills, and learn new

techniques.They will also understand the

rules of the game, and begin to understand

tactics and strategy. 

@gulfstarsports
www.facebook.com/Gulf-Star



Basketball

Are you ready to be a baller? 

Basketball is one of themost widely played

sports across the globe and enjoyed by

millions. With Gulf Star, you will do more

than just play. Gulf Star Academy pride

themselves on developing young talented

athletes and molding them into competitive

and skilled Basketball players. With a team

of FIBA qualified coaches Gulf Star will

ensure that children improve their skills

through unique and fun coaching drills.

 

@gulfstarsports
www.facebook.com/Gulf-Star



Street Dance

Are you ready to be a Dancer? 

Street Dance specializes in developing

young talent throught the use of Modern

dances. The key components to Street

Dance involve students working on their

flexibility, body strength, body resiliency,

balance and confidence. The Coach will

support students to begin understanding

how to control their bodies, Perfect their

moves, whislt increasing the students

confidence to take on new challenges and

more advanced dances. 

 

@gulfstarsports
www.facebook.com/Gulf-Star



Athletics

Are you ready to be an
Olympian? 

Athletics is one of the loved activity as it

emcomposes various deciplines in one,

however it is more than just an Activity. Gulf

Star Athletics teaches agility, fitness and

strengths whilst inspiring players to take

responsibility for their own development,

whilst focusing on the basics of athlesism,.

Throughout the session athletes will take

part in exciting drills, and learn new

techniques.They will also understand the

rules of Team work.

 

@gulfstarsports
www.facebook.com/Gulf-Star



Swimming

Love Swimming? 

Our Swimming specializes in developing

young talent throught various swim

techniques. The key components to

Swimmin include students working on their

flexibility, body strength, various strokes,

floating and confidence in water. Head

Coaches will support students to begin

understanding how to control their breaths

in water, strokes, whislt increasing the

students confidence to take on more

advanced challenges. 

 

@gulfstarsports
www.facebook.com/Gulf-Star



Robotics &

Science

Are you inquisitive? 

If so then Robotics and or Science classes

are for you.

Robotics & Science specializes in

developing young genius minds the in

Engineering and experimental science. The

key Robotics and Science are figuring out

how things work on and coming up with

better designs. 

 

@ETB_club
 www.facebook.com/etb-club


